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so i need to install the new 10.5.3700.0 version. the official site of this product can be found at . you can either download the program and install it in your pc or you can download the setup program which will automatically install the program in your pc. to install the new version 10.5.3700.0, i can use either the setup program or the "crystal report wizard". i prefer the setup program to install the new version because i can easily
uninstall the old version in the "programs and features" in the control panel. to install the new version of the program, i use the setup program. i press the "next" button until i reach the "installation" screen. then i enter the information requested in the setup program. i provide my name and email address in the "company name" box. i provide the location of the folder where the setup program will install the new version of the
program in the "installation folder" box. then i specify the product key and click the "next" button. then the setup program starts to download and install the new version of the program. when the setup program is finished, i press the "finish" button and the program starts the installation process. it will be installed in my "c:\program files\business objects\crystal report xi r2" folder. in my case i got the new version in "c:\program

files (x86)\business objects\crystal reports xi r2\crxir.crui_r19.10.0_x86.exe" folder. but this is not a good idea because then it's a matter of installing the cr for visual studio 2008 every time you upgrade your visual studio version and every time you want to create a crystal report project from vs.
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i have an issue with crystal report. i am working on my project on visual studio 2012, and had crystal
report version 10.5.3700.0 under my project. today i upgraded my machine to windows 10, and now i
cannot open my crystal report. i can see the solution and project crystal report under my solution but

when i click on the report nothing happen. i am using visual studio 2012 and have crystal report
10.5.3700.0 version set in my project. when i upgrade my machine, all my reports are gone. i have the

installation from http://www.sdn.su/download/cr10_55337 and i am running windows 8.1. i am running a
visual studio project on crystal reports 10.5.3700.0. i have the latest cr sdk installed as well as the 32-bit

and 64-bit cr plugins. when i run the project it loads the report and i get a bunch of "pardon". i can
browse to the report directory and all the files exist. i upgraded my crystal reports tools from 2005 to

2007 to 2008 and now i am getting an error when i compile my project. i have included the.net
framework 4.5 to my project and have the latest visual studio installed. the only version of crystal

reports (from 2005 to 2008) i am using is crystal reports version 10.5.3700.0. while i can compile and
run the project on my development machine, i am getting an error on another machine. i get the

following error message: hello help me please how fix blow error: system.typeinitializationexception: the
type initializer for crystaldecisions.shared.sharedutils threw an exception. >

system.io.filenotfoundexception: could not load file or assembly log4net, version=1.2.10.0,
culture=neutral, publickeytoken=692fbea5521e1304 or one of its dependencies. the system cannot find

the file specified. at crystaldecisions.sharedutils..cctor() 5ec8ef588b
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